
■ MoNBOE Stew»bt.—The pardon or this
Jn has reached Pittsburg. but what d.spo.,-

■on ha 9 been made of the other tndtctmenl
hnder which he is confined, we have not

arced. The Evening Chronicle says, tho
ardoned unconditionally for the crime for

rhich. had the law been allowed to take_.is
ou se he would have been executed on Fn-
av, he has still to answer for the murder o

‘'lizabeih McMaslers, for which an indictment
» rending against him, and cannot conse-

uwtly be discharged until the matter is d.s-

°VVha’nhe action of the commonwealth may
t in the matter we do not know. To our

lind a nolle •prosequi ought to be entered in
is case, and the man set at large; but the
nagnitude of the offence laid in the indict-
neiil will probably afford the District Aller-
gy good ground for declining to make a mo-
ion to this effect, or in case it was made, the
lourt, for the same reason, might well refuse
o take upon itself the responsibility of graci-
ng it.—Harrisburg Telegrepk.

Terrible Accident.—A few days ago
it the large furnace called “Union Deposit
■’urnace,’’ situate in South Hanover township,
)auphin county, Pa., a terrible accident oc-

erred. It appears that while several persons
rere about the furnace, the hot metal came
coning out in torreo's, so unexpectedly that
ve persons were literally showered over with
be liquid fire, immediately setting their clotti-
ng on fire and burning them in a dreadful
nd shocking manner. Some of the unfor-
jnate men jumped into the canal, and others
aid the water lob; but this proved aM una-
ailinu—they were so dreadfully burned that
o human help could save them. John Ba-
ir, David Landis, W. Murray and a man
ailed Dutch John, have since died from their
ounds, whilst Moses Wolf, another of the
ijuted, can hardly sdrvive his injuries.
Ludicrous Scene in a Court Room. —

imono the prisoners awaiting sentence in
ie Brooklyn Police Court, last Monday, says
ie New York Express, was an Irishman up-
i whose face the small-pox was found to be
ist breaking out with great virulence. A
sneral stampede took place, the clerk turned
hastly pale and made a somerset out of the
indow, and the Judge, thinking the building
-as falling, went after the clerk in a most
dignified manner, while the Deputy Sher-
fand others climbed the posts and took ref-
;e among the rafters. The poor Irishman
os forced out of the door and bidden to clear
ji and never return; and, as no one could
entuie back, the Court was pronounced ad-
timed.

There is a lady in Danville, Va., nearly
xiy years of age, who is now culling the
ih loolh she has cut within the last fifteen
sirs. In (he same town is a man whose
■light is to eat spiders, green flies, and such

11 deer.

Preamble and Resolutions
jungton Lodge, No. 974,1.0. of O. F. of Pa.,
iimously passed by said Lodge in regular Lodge
ling, upon the death of AUGUSTUS CASS,
24, 1858.

: hereas
%
il has pleased Divine Providence by the

d of death to suddenly withdraw from our midst
worthy brother Augustus Cass in the meridian

■.tolved. That wc sincerely and deeply deplore
loss which has been sustained by our Lodge
rc he was bo well known and\so highly appre-
:d, being thoroughly imbued with' the soothing
charitable principles ofoar institution ; he wasr ready when occasion called to practice them—-
fatherless, the homeless and (he sick failed not
"cureihis anxious and relieving cure.
•oolrrd, That by this dispensation the widow
)5t a kind and affectionate husband, the children
ing and indulgent parent—-their counselor and
i, whose example is worthy of imitation, the
ninUy in which he lire? a philanthropic citizen
Lind neighbor, the needy and distressed a sub-
ial friend and active sympathizer, who by his
y and honorable bearing secured the good wish'
his fellow men, and whose unbending iotegth
i unblemished character won for him the con*
;eof all with whom he was brought in contact.
tohfdy That in testimony of the respect we
to his memory as a well tried and devoted
i, associate and brother, these Resolutions be
id upon the minute book ofour Lodge, and that
f of the same be forwarded to the widow ol
iceased brother, and a copy to the editor of the
itor with request for publication under the seal

ie Lodge with the signature of the N, G. and
T Cached. IRA PATCHEN, O,
M. GEROULD, SecVy.

OIVRR-I-E-D~
Nelson township, Feb. by Ibe Rev. James
"hen, Mr. WILLIAM HOYT and Miss
IE CAMPBELL.
Osceola, Feb. 21st. by A. K. Bosard Esq., Mr.

RLES BROWN Esq. of Wood hull N. Y, and
HANNAH THOMPSON ofthe above place.
Nelson, Feb. lOlh, at ihc Presbyterian parson*

by the Rev. James Carnachan, Mr. JOHN
’BELL of Nelson and Mias CALPURNY
O.M of Farmington.

.. Ulh, Mr. GEORGE PUTNAM of Jones Co
and Miss SUSAN HIBLER of.St. Louis Mo

Adminislratoi-’s Notice.r *RS of Administration having been grant-
to the undersigned upon the estate of JOHN

late of Wellsboro, dec’d., all persons in-
to said estate arc requested to make immedi-

yment, and those having claims against the
to present them for settlement to

RUDOLPH CHRISTENAT, Adm'r.Usboro, Ftb. 25,1858, (6t)
Administration having been grant,

re j!ieo
undersi

* ned upon the oslale of AU.
, CASS, late ot Richmond decM., nil per-

idebtcd to said estate are required to make im-vie payment, and those having claims against
tme will present them to
t ■ . „

A. M. SPENCER. Adm'r,
wond, March 4lh, 1858,(6l)

StatementRoad Fund, of Delmar Up., Feb. Ulb, ’5B.
n , DR.r era dri*n and unpaid, $2030.00

CR *

rMl* l3l on '“ted proper.
,‘“7nol yel collected, *559,47eraents, Collectors percent-

. ireasurer s commission,about

8465.47l °?"sIliP road funds the un.
uh .„

Xi°.rlBs,3and lhe.„for'S7,
.;t ,i

1 diUonal one for the last year
.nount, ' 81275,00

«im
CmcnU *“*& by Co. Com-

C°- rfreasurc ''’> com-
° "hatamount Ido not know.

jm f lo ,','"I'"' °f lht Poor Fund*.
," d«w^Id

r“tn 7'.
ed the remaining unpaid ex-
=y which' *“ of ’S7 aboQ ‘ WO.OO

-us now a
d

,°,EU PP°rl th<> se per-
h

(0?S '“P charge. the Su.
15r r °r luepresentyear.

ISRAEL STOSX, Clerk.

LETTERS ofAdministration having been grant,
"ed to the undersigned upon the estate of JACOB

LANDIS iatc ofLiberty dec’d., all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate pay-:
meat, and those having claimsagainst the same wil
present them to JOSEPH LANDIS, Adm'r.

Liberty, March 4th, 1858. (6t*) -

Notice to Bridge Builders.

PROPOSALS for bnilding a Bridge across the
mouthof Long Run, Games township, will be

received dy the Commissioners of Tioga County,
until Thursday, March 11 ensuing, which day the
letting wil) take place, between the hours of 1 and
4 o’clock P. M. Specifications made known on day
of letting. Per order Commissioners.

Wellsboro Fob. 25,1655.
Executor’s Notice.

LETTERS Teslementary having been granted to
the undersigned upon the last will and testa,

ment of Oliver Briggs, late of Middlebnry, deed,
all persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them to JACOB BRIGGS

Jackson, Feb. 35,1858, 6t*
Heal Estate for Sale.

fTIHE Subscriber offers for sale a farm lying inI Delmar, and about one and a half miles from
wellsboro; said farm contains 47} acres, about 37
acres improved, with a frame house, frame barn (30
x 40) and an orchard of about 80 trees thereon.
Said farm is well watered by living springs. The
subscriber wisfars to change his residence and will
dispose of the above farm on reasonable terms.

Delmar, Feb. 25, ’5B, 4t. THOS. J. HURD.
Mansfield Select School.

LUTHER R. BURLINGAME, A. B. Teacher.
The Spring Term will commence Tuesday, Mar)

2,1858, and close Friday, May 28.
EXPENSES.

Juvenile Department, $2 50
Common English branches, .... 3 50
Higher do 4 50

Langoages—Latin and French, 5 00
The design of this School is, to fbrn<sh facilities,

for those desiring it, to continue their Academic
course of study. No exertion will be spared to reo.
der the mental culture thorough and to cultivate in
the student a nonstanl self-reliance; and also to pre-
pare Teachers of CommonSchools for the discharge"
of the duties of their profession. •

Mansfield, Pa.. Feb. 25.1858. 4l«
Executor's Notice.

LETTERS Tegtementary haring been granted to the un-
dersigned upon the last will and testament of J/ehltable

Plank, late of Brookfield dec’d., those indebted to the estate
willmake immediate paymentand those haringclaims against
the same will present them for settlement to

Brookfield, Feb. 18,1858, (6t*) ISAAC FLANK, Exr’s.

Alcohol.
ALCOHOL, 95 per cent, for Burning Fluid, at wholesale

by Corning, (3m.) 17. D. TERDELL.

■VTOTICE IS DIVORCE—EIiza Dunbar—Take notice thatjN Josao Dunbar, your husband, has applied to the Court
of Common Pleas of Tioga Co., for a divorce from the bonds
of matrimony, and that the said court have appointed Mon-
day, the 7th day of June nextat 10 o’clock, a. m. for a hearing
of the said Jesse Dunbar in the premises, at which time and
place you can attend if you think proper.

Wellsboro, Jan. 7,1858. JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff.
"VTOTICE IN DIVORCE—Martha Howe— Tbke notice that

Barton Howe, your husband, has applied to the court of
Common Pleas of Tioga CoA for a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony, and that the said Court have appointed Monday,
the 7th day ofJune next, 10 o'clock a. m. for a hearingof the
paid Barton Ilbwo in the premises, at which time and place
you canattend if vou think proper.

Wellsboro, Feb. 18,1858. JOHN MATHERS Sheriff-

AUDITOR'S NOTICE,—The undersigned hav-
ing been appointed an auditor to distribute the

funds in Court, raised from the sale of (he real es-
tate of IVm. F. Robinson, will attend (0 the duties
of his appointment at bis office in Wellsboro, on the
loth day of March next, at 1 o'clock afternoon, at
which time and place those having claims upon said
fund are required to present the same forliquidation
and adjustment, or be forever debarred from coming
in upon said fund. JNO. N. BACHE,

Wkllsboro, Feb. 18,1858.-14 Auditor.
CBTSTAU FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

Main Street. WelUboro' Pa.
D. HART. PROPRIETOR.
riiHIS strait>out TEMPERANCE HOTEL has
J_ been lately reopened for the accommodation of
the traveling public, and no pains will be spared to
render it popular with such as may favor it with
their patronage. .V-

This Hotel is located conveniently for those who
desire to take either the Tioga,Cedar Run, Couriers
port, Mansfield, Covington or Troy Stages. Those
desiring to reach intermediate places, not on Stage
rbules, will be accommodated with a conveyance at
a reasonable charge.

This Hotel will be conducted, as it ever has been,
on the “Live and let live** principle. Charges as low
us those of any good Hold in the County.

A good Oatler always in attendance.
February, 18, 1858.

Notice.
ALL persons arc cautioned against purchasing a note giv-

en by the subscribers to N.Roots, for the sum of twenty
five dollars, bearing date TTCllsboro, Jan. 15. 1558, due five
monthsfrom date, as nc have received no value therefor,and
shall not pay It unless compelled to do so by law.

J J BASSETT
Trellsboro, Jan. 23,1858. KLIPIIAZ FIELD

< Executor’s Notice.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted (o

the undersigned upon the estate of AUGUS-
TCJS YOHN late of Liberty, dec'd, alt persons in.
debted to said estate are requested to make immedi.
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them lor settlement to

LEONARD HARER ,

FREDERICK HARER i xr 9

Liberty, Feb. 8, 1858. fit*

C. If. HOYT.
CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

DRAUGHTSMAN.
WeKlsburo, Pa,

ID* Office with J- N. Bache ,Esq. [Feb. 19-57

BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS.
FOUUTU YEAR OF THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION
THE FAMOUS DUSSELDOKF

GALLERY RF PAINTINGS.
PURCHASED AT A COST OF 8180,000.
And Power’s world renowned statue ofthe

GREEK SLAVE.
Repurchased for six thousand dollars, with several
hundred other works ofArt, in Paintings, Sculpture
and bronzes, comprise the Premiums to be awarded
to the subscribers of-the

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,
who subscribe liefore the 28lh of January, 1858, at
which time the awards will take place.

TERMS OF,SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled to
A copy ofthe large and splendid Steel Engraving,

entitled “Manifest Destint,** also to
A copy ofthe Cosmopolitan Art Journal oneyear,

also to
A Certificate in the Award of Premiums, also
A free admission to the Dusaeldorfand Cosmopol-

itan Galleries.
Thus it is seen that for every three dollars paid,

the subscriber nut only receives a

SPLENDID THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVING;
but,also, the beautifully illustrated

Two Dollar Art Journal, One Year.
Each subscriber is also presented with a Certifi-

cate in the Awards ofPreiniums, by which a valua-
ble work of Art, in Fainting or Sculpture, may be
received in addition, thus giving to every subscriber
an equivalent to the value of $5, and a certificate
gratia.

Any oneofthe leading $3 Magazines is furnished,
instead of Engraving and Art Journal, if desired.

No person is restricted to a single share. Those
taking five memberships, remitting 315,are entitled
to ah extra Engraving, and six tickets.

Full particulars of the Association are given in
the Art Journal, which contains over sixty splendid
Engravings, price 50 cents per number. Specimen
copies will bo sent to all persons who desire to sub-
scribe, on receipt of five postage stamps, (15 cents.)

Address C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
548.Broadway, New York.

J. N. DACIIE, Him, Sbc’y

A STATEMENT
Of the Receipts and Expenditures at the

Treasury of Tioga County for 1857.
RECEIPTS.

Rec’d from Collectors of seated tax, $10195 93
•• on Jury fees ic., 53 58

EXPENDITURES.
commissioner’s wages.

Am't paid O. B. Wells
“ •> c. F. Culver
•• “ D. G. Stevens
“ “ John James

auditors.

$10349 50

$139 30
164 00
161 00

10 00

$474 30

“ •• A. E. Niles $53 36
“ “ J. S. Watrons 52 33
“ •* C. F.Veil 59 80
“ “ Josiah Emery (auditing acct of

Prothonotary dec. 5 89

$l7O 37
commissioner’s counsel.

“ “J. W.Guernsey I $37 50
CLERK HIRE.

“ “ A. J. SoGeld ' $5OO 00
TRAVERSE JURORS.

“ “ Reuben Davis and others $t 899 75
GRAND JURORS.

“ * “ L. I, Nichols and others $484 56
, CONSTABLES.

“ ' “ Isaac F. Field and others $348 85
CRIER.

« “ Sam’l A, Mack and others $l2O 00
JUSTICES,

“ ** J. Emery and others $27 80
ASSESSORS.

“ “ Wm. Miller and othsrs $544 09
PRINTING.

w M James P. Magill on contract $25 00
“ “ Cobb, Sturrock & Co. w 50 00
" “J. M.Slapp “ 15 00
“ “ Cobb, Sturrock & Co., Blanks 17 00

ELECTIONS.
$lO7 00

« « E. D.Fishetal $965 96
COMMONWEALTH COSTS.

u “ E. H. Cornell et al, including
District Attorney’s files $9ll 67

NEW BRIDGES.
“ “ Sami. Ellison el al $173 82

BRIDGE REPAIRS.
“ “ J* Hathaway el al

COURT HOUSE REPAIRS.
u 41 Sami. A. Mack ct ol

commissioner’s office.
“ 14 G, 11. Tanner, Map

prisoners, -

$354 70

$49 14

$G 50

“ “ John Mathers, Board &c. $341 28
44 *• D, P. &. W. Roberts, Goods 425
14 44 Eastern Stale Penitentiary 95 88
44 41 A. J.Sofield, expenses conveying

to Penitentiary 162 97
44 44 John Mathers, services do, 40 00
44 44 Bcnj. Barr, medical services 14 00
4* 44 N. Packer 44 44 60 00

$7lB 38
STATIONERY.

44 44 Andrus Gauntlet & Co. e( al $76 22
INCIDENTAL.

14 44 Austin Lalhrhp, settling with
Auditors $5 50

44 44 A. P. Cone, repairing Co. Press 250
44 44 1). G. Stevens, delivering dupli-

cates 11 72
44 44 O. B. Wells, do. 1(755
44 44 C. F. Culver, do. 18 32

MERCHANDISE.
“ 41 C, Sc J. L. Robinson et al

DAT®AGES TO IMPROVEMENTS,

$4B 59

57 00

M 11 David Fletcher SJS 00
** 44 Mrs. Powell 22 00

44 44 J. J. Werline el al 600
44 44 Elijah Black 10 00
44 44 Jesse Rose j 500
44 44 Loren Day 20 00

$79 00
POSTAGE.

44 u X. D. Richards
MONEY REFUNDED.

4 53

44 44 Jno. O. Stevens et al 27 42
ROAD VIEWS.

44 44 David Heise et al $516 00
BRIDGE VIEWS.

44 44 C, L. Hoyt et al
WOOD-HOUSE and privy,

$l2O 97

44 44 Nalh’l Thompson el al $249 71
TIOGA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

44 44 J, F. Donaldson, Treasurer $lOO 00
WOLVES.

44 44 Warren Wetmoro $25 00
44 44 Cuyler Clemens 25 00
44 44 Albert Dewey 25 00
44 44 Harry Welch 25 00
44 44 C. R. Scouton 25 00

CORONER’S INQUF.STS.

$125 00

44 44 Joo. Evans on body ofLot Davis $5 48.1
“ 44 44 44 J. P. Bunn 6 93*
44 44 J. J. Werline u David Landis 16 121

$2B 54*
SHERIFF,

44 44 Jno.Mathers,suthmoning Jurors $27 00
CLERK OF SeSSIONS.

« 44 J. F. Donaldson $462 29
TOWNSHIP LINES.

44 44 C. L, Hoyt et al, Viewers $lO3 00
TREASURER

u ** O. H. Blanchard, balance due for
year 1856 accU Auditor’s set-
tlement $879 24

u ** O, H. Blanchard, costs on unseat-
ed land sold Commissioners 463 36

“ “ O. H. Blanchard, commission 318 62

Uncurrcot funds in band
$1661 28
$lBO 10

Total $11760 09i
Wc the Commipsioners of Tioga County do hereby

certify that the foregoing is a correct statement
of the matters therein set forth.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our
hands this 4lh day of February, 1858.

C. F. CULVER >
D. G. STEVENS > Corn’s
JOHN JAMES \

Atlest, A. J. SOFIELD, Clerk.

MEW STOCK
AT HARTS FLOUR if PROVISION

STORE.
I have just replenished my Stock of Groceries,

Flour and Provisions, and am prepared to sell at
the lowest living figure, for Cash all through this
hard winter. I will also exchange Groceries and
Provisions for Country Produce at Cash prices.

I can furnish every eatable quality of flour at a
less price than any dealer in Welisboro,either whole-
sale or retail.

I have also on hand S' large quantity of Ladles*
and Men’s Shoes, which will be sold at a very small
advance Upon cost, for Gash or Produce. .As toprice
and qnality of anything I keep on band for tale, just
call and examine for yourselves. 1 have also a
small stock of

DRY GOODS,
which will be sold AT COST. Call and see.

Welisboro* J*n. 7, *5B. DAVID HART.

894,00

800,00

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOE.
AYER’S

CHEEEY
PECTORAL.

FOR THE RAPID CURE OP

COLDS, COUGHS, AH>
HOARSENESS.

Bauman, Mass-, 20th Dec-1856.
De J C Atuu I do not hesitate to say the

beat remedy I have ever foaud for Coughs,
Hoarseness, Influenza, and the concomitant
symptoms ofa Cold, is your Cherry Pectoral.
Its constant use in my* practice and my fam-
ily for the last ten years has shown it to pos-
sess superior virtues for the treatment of
these complaints. EBEN KNIGHT, M. D.

A B MORTLEY, Esq- of Utica, N. Y., writes; "I have used
your Pecloral myself and in my family ever since you invent-
ed It, and believe it the best medicine for itspurpose ever pnt
out. With a had cold Ishould soonerpsytwenly-fivo dollars
for a bottle than do without it, or take any othhr remedy.”

Crovpt Whooping Coughs Influenza.Springfield, Miss., Feb. 7, 1860.Brother Atzr : I will cheerfully certify your Pectoral is
the best remedy wo possess for the cure of Whooplug Cough,
Croup, and the chest diseases of children. Wo of your fra-
ternity in the South appreciate your skill,and commend your
medicine to our people. HIRAM CONKLIN, M. D.

AMOS LEE, Esq., Monterey, Tfu, writes, 3d Jan., 1856:
“I hod a tedious Influenza, which confined me in doors six

jveeks; took many medicines without relief; finally triedyour Pectoral by theadvice of our clergyman. The first dose
relieved the soreness in my throatand lungs; less than one-
half the bottle made me completely well. Your medicines
are the best as wellas thecheapest we can buy, and we es-
teem you, Doctor, and your remedies, as the poor man’s
friend.”

Asthma, or Phthisic , and Bronchitis,
West Manchester, Pa- Feb. 4; 1866.

Sir ; Yonr Cherry Pectoral Is'performing marvellous cures
tn this section. It has relieved several from alarming symp-
toms of consumption, and is now curing a man who has la-
bored under an affection of the lungs for the lost forty years.

HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant.
A A RAMSEY, SI d, Albion, MonroeCo., lowa,writes, Sept.

6, 1855: ‘‘Duringmy practice of many years I have found
nothing equal to your Cherry Pectoral for giving ease and re-
lief to consumptive patients, or curing such as are curable.”

We might odd volumes of evidence, but tbc most convinc-
ingproof of the virtues of this remedy is found in its effects
upon trial. i

Consumption.
Probably no one remedyjias ever been known which cured

so many and such dangerous cases as this. Some no human
aid can reach; but oven to those the Cherry Pectoral affords
relief and comfort. r . ‘

AstorHouse, New York City, March 5,1850.
Boot. Axkr, Lowell: I feel it a doty and a pleasure to in-

Eq you what your-Cherry Pectoral has done for my wife.—
bad been five months laboring under the dangerous symp-
s of Consumption, from which no aid we could procure

fare her much relief. She was steadily failing, uutil Dr
trong, of this city, where we have come for advice, recom-

mend a trial of your medicine. >Pe bless bis kindness, os
wo do your skill, for she has recovered from that day. She
is not yot as strong os she used to be, but is free from her
cough, and calls herself well.

Yours with gratitude and regard,
ORLANDO SHELBY, of Shclbyvllle.

• CoxaxnrPTivM, do not despair till you have tried Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. It is made by one of'the best medical chem-
ists in the world, and its cures nil around us bespeak the high
merits of its virtues.—Philadelphia Ledger.

AVER S CATHARTIC Pll LS.
THE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine hare been taxed

their utmost to produce this best, most perfect purgative
winch is known to man. Innumerable proofs are shown that
these Pills have virtues which surpass in excellence the ordi-
nary medicines,and that they win unprecedentedly upon the
esteem of nilmen. They are safe and pleasant to take, but
powerful to cure. Their penetrating properties stimulate the
vital activities of the body, remove the obstructions of its
organs, purify the blood, and expel disease. They purge out
the foul humors which breed and grow distemper, stimulate
sluggish or disordered organs into their natural action, and
impart healthy tone with strength to the whole system. Not
only do they cure the every-day complaints of every body,
but also formidable and dangerous diseases that liavc baffled
the host of human skill. "While they produce powerful effects
they arc at the same time, in diminished dose*, thesafest and
best physic than can be employed for children. Being sugar
coated, they are pleasant to take: aud bclngpurgly vegetable
are free from any risk of harm. Cures have beon'mado which
surpass belief were they not substantiated by men of such
exalted position and character as to forbid the suspicion of
untruth. Many eminent clergymen and physiciansbavelent
their names to certify to the publln thereliability of my rem-
edies, while others have sent me the assurance of their con-
viction that my Preparations contribute immensely to the re-
lief of my afflicted, suffering follow-men.

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their use and
certificates of theircures, of the'following complaints :

Cotrtirenpss. Billons Complaints, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Heartburn, Headache arising from a foul stomach, Nausea,
Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and Pain arising
therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Apatite, all Ulcerous and
Cutaneous Diseases which require an evacuant medicine.
Scrofula or King's Evil. They also, by purifying the blood
and stimulating the system, cure many complaints which it
would not bo supposed they could reach, such as Dcafn****.
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervons Irritability, De-
rangements of the Liver and Kidneys. Gout, and oth<*r kin-
dred cowplainte-arising tram a low state of the body or ob-
struction of its functions.

Do not bo put off by unprincipled dealers with some other
pill they make more profit on. Ask for Ayer’s Pills, and take
nothing el«e. Xo other they can give you compares with this
in its intrinsic value or curative powers. The sick want the
besi aid there is for them, and they should have it.

PREPARED aY' DR. J. C, AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Massnolmsett?,

Price 25 Cents per Box. Fire Boxes for $l.
SOLD BY

J. A. ROY, Wellsboro, and by Druggists and J/erchants
generally. [D**c. 3. 57. J
SELEpT SCHOOL,.

MISS HELEN COON, lale Assistant Teacher al
the Wellsboro Academy, respectfully announ

ces to the people of Wellsboro and vicinity, that she
will open a Select School in the room over A. P.
Cone’s Law Office, on Main at,, on Monday the 21sl
of December inet, She begs to assure parents that
her constant endeavor will be to afford pupils every
advantage necessary to the attainment of a perfect
knowledge of the common and higher branches of
an English education, as also ofthe modern langua-
ges, Terms same as those of the Wellsboro Acad-
emy. [December 10,1857-j if.

DISSOLUTION.—Notice is hereby given that
the Copartnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned under the name of Hart & Short,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The Books,
Notes and Accounts are in the hands ofDavid Hart
for settlement DAVID HART

Wellsboro, Nov. 27. *57. BEKONI SHORT.

The business will be conducted by D. Hart at the
old stand. All persons indebted to the firm of Hart
& Short are urged to make immediate payment and
save costs.

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
Gr. G. EVANS,

Bookseller, Publisher, and Originator of
the Gift Book Enterprise.

HAS' just issued a new and complete catalogue of bis
Books, comprising a large and varied assortment of all

kinds of literature.
$5OO worth of Gifts will be given with every $lOOO worth

of books sold.
A gift worth from 25 cts, to $lOO, will be delivered with

each book at the time of sale.
Orders from the country promptly filled and the Goods for

wanted by express or mail on the same day the order is re-
ceived A complete'catalogue sent free.

Address. O. O. EVANS
Jan. 28,1858. . 420 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

PHOSPHORUS,—Besides the curious properly
which this chemical lias of giving light in the

dark, it is also remarkable for its power to destroy
life. It is a deadly poison. Persons who wish to
'destroy rats and mice can do so more safely by us-
ing Phosphorus than with any other poison. A new
supply ofthe Phosphorus Rat Paste for sale at Roy’s
Drug Store. Price S 3 cents.

undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
* Judges of the Court of Com. Pleas of Tioga
county to distribute the proceeds arising from the
sale by the Sheriff of the real estate of Jesse Locke,
dec’d, will attend to the duties ol his appointment,
at his office in iVcllsboro, on the lllh of February
next, at 1 o’clock, P. M„ at which lime and place
al2 persons interested in said fund are notified to at-
tend and present their claims,or be forever debarred
from coming upon said fund,

WcUaboro, Jan. 31-58. H, W. WILLIAMS,
Auditor .

UNION ACADEMY.
S. B. PRICE, Principal,

Mrs. Sophia. Price, Preerptrete .

1. G -Hovt, Ttacher of Music.
Mrs* S. E.Clark, Teacher Ornamental
The Spring Term of 1858 will commence March

Sd, and close May 14th.
Board per week, $1.50
Tuition from $3,00 to 5,00
Lessons on Pianoor Mclodean 9,50
CT A class will-bo organized for those wishing to

qualify themselves for teaching, to which special at-
tention will be given.

Deerfield, Feb. 4, 1853.

NEW firm. ! I
BllOWi, LOWELL & CO.,

ARE now receiving a very choice and carefully
selected assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOOD'S,
Groceries and Provisions,

and are prepared to furnish them to customers <it
As Reasonable Prices

As they can be bought in any Market.
Customers can rely upon finding at all times any

article they may wish, and all Goods Warranted to
be as represented. | [ \

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Gdods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
roings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Slock before purchasing elsewhere. | 1 ;

Baldwin, Lowell & Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of J 1 1

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the loweat-CASH PRICES.

ALSO, |(t
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass

Stone, Hollow and WooderfiiVare,
Iron, teel, Nails, Oils, Points

and Dye-Stuffs of everykii\d
and of the best qualityl j

with BOOTS dp SHOES, for Everybody
*,» All kinds of Country Produce tiken in ex-

change for goods at the market prices, i |!
Tioga, July 2, 1857. IJJ

Charles O. Btz of Tioga
Village would respccliully cafl tlje attention ofthe
public lolUefonowingadvcrliscment. “Man wan's
but little here below nor wants that little long” i*

an old saying and perhaps true to a certain extent*
But it seems to me that in this lime of general
suspension and panic, everything is tending to a
reversion of time-honored sayings, and everybody
wants a little more still. The farmers (and they
really ought to have as madias anybody, for
are to our country what a main spring is to a watch,)
wants a little more lor their wheat; buckwheatj rye,
corn, oats, potatoes, &c., than the purchaser feels
able and willing to pay. The merchant wants a.
little more for his Flour, Pork, Salt, Dry Goods,
Boots &. Shoes, Hals &. Caps, Hardware, Crockery
and ten thousand little things he has to j.tll than
the farmer thinks he-ooght to pay.

At this present time it seems to be conceded by
all that the cash value of good wheal is SI per
bushel; buckwheat, 2 to 2-6; corn 3-6 to 4-6;
oats, 2 to 2-6; butter, 14 to 1C cents. Now to
equalize the matter and make it satisfactory on both
sides, I want and will agree (u take from every
farmer of Tioga county; all the wheat 1 can get
for the next 60 days at 9 and 10shillings per hush,
cl according to quality; buckwheat a*. 2-6 to 3;
corn 5 to 5-6: oats 2-9 to 3 shillings ; butter 1C to
19 cents.

Will sell yon in exchange:
Salt per barrel, IGs. Flour extra superfine 15*

per sack, §6 50 per barrel. Superfine, 11s per sack,
85 50 per bbl. Coflee sugar letter *‘A n as white as
snow at Is. Coffee sugar letter “B” 12cts. Very
nice brown sugar, Ucts. Common, lOcts. Lagui-
ra coffee, every kernel good, 1-4. Old Java, very
nice, 1-6. Young Hyson lea, warranted tip-top,
4,5 and 6shillings. Tallow Sperm,
3-6 Fine cot tobacco, 3s. Loose smoking, 1-6.
Plug tobacco, 3s to 4s. Eagle Denims, be-t mnnu.
lectured, lOcls to Is. Lawrence mills, sheeting,
very heavy, lOcls Fiqe unbleached, from 10 els to
Is, Bleached muslin, from 7cls to 1-6. Calicoes,
all styles, consisting of Merrimacks, Ccehccoc*,
Spragues, Phillip Allens, &c, from 6,}cls to Is. A
great variety of all wool Delaines, Cashmeres, Silk
and Wool Poplins, Parametlas, Rigolett 4

. Hoods,
Hosiery, Gloves and a great variety oflittle fixings,
also a very large slock ol Bools and Shots, Ladies
and Gent’s wear. Ladies coarse Shoes 9?. Ladle's
-calfand enamelled leather, Hs to 12s. Gaiters, <t
splendid assortment 10s to 16s. Gent's kip
home made, from $4 to 4 25 ; City made from $3 50
Ho 5 50.

THE i11
SHOALS Am QUICKSANDS

OF YOUTH. j|
Just Published, the 3d Edition.

ON SPERMATORRHEA OR SEiMINAL DIS-
EASES—A scientific Treatise orij the Crrut-

mcnland perfect cure of Nervous Debility, Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Impotence, &c.,
resulting from vicious liablls acquired {during the
critical passage from Youth to Manhoods

BY DR. CULVERWEIIiI
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons of Eng.
land, (1827). Licentiate of the Hall jf-1824), and
30 years Resident Practitioner in London; Author
of the “Guide to Health.” “Green Book.” “How to
be Happy.” “Memoirs ofSingle and Maimed Life. 1*

This Final!, but highly valuable Treatise, written
by a world renowned Physician and Surgeon, points
out the only sure and permanent cure ion all disea-
ses arising from self abuse, and Is the phjy publica-
lion of its kind i written in a benevolent: spirit and
by a scientific man. It should be in tfie hands of
all who value their life and health and Iritjppine^s.

Price, 12 cents, or 4 stamps,aUhe of which
it will be sent, post free, and welU'sccordd, by Dr.
C. H. KLINE, No. 420 Ist Avenue, boiN.Y.

In a word our stock is complete in all Us depart-
ments, from the sugar and molasses down cellar In
the best and most tomplele assortment of common
and satin wall paper ever kept in a country More up
stairs. Bring along all the grain &c.( yon ha\c to
sell, what you do not to exchange for t?oods 1
will pay you the cash for ol cash prices,

Tioga, Nov. 5, 1837.
CHARLES O. ETZ.

FALL FASHIOAS. j
31RS. M. J. GUI Ell SOX
HAS just relumed from the City with; a nice as-

sortment of Fall and Winter Goo J jj such as
Bonnets, i

Flowers ,

Feathers,
Borders,

Velvets <s*

10,000 Bushels of Good Wheal wanted

X AAA Bushels of Oats, wanted byOjVJUU C O. ETZ.

Satins
For Bonnets. 1 |
Mrs. Grierson hns engraved for the season, a good

Milliner. Also, a City Drc*«mafter, to rnakc dress-
es, Cloaks and Children’s Clothes. ITKll orders
promptly attended to. j i |

VVellsboro, Oct. 22, 1857. | 1 [

W. ». T£RB£Uj i -

Successor to 1 |

W. TEEBELL & SION,
CORXISG, S. Y. j"; 1

Wholesale and Retail Dealers, in
Drugs Medicines, Dead, Zinc, Colored Points,

Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Campkene& Burning
Fluid, Dye Stuff's, Sash 4 Glassy \f‘w e

Liquors for Medicine, Patent Sledi.
cines , Artists Paints 4 Brushed,

Perfumery, Fancy Articles. |
Flavoring Extracts

, 1 f
also 1 | '

A general assortment of School Boohs, Blaiiik Boohs,
Staple and Fancy |

Physicians, Druggists, and Country Merchants
dealing in any of the above articles can bte supplied
al a small advance on New Yorkfprices, v

Sept. 3, 1857. 1 f

wilcox & scans.
WHOLESALE $ RETAIL DEALERS IN

SOLE UPPER LEATHER. !
BOOTS A- SHOES.

FINDINGS, |
PORK <s• FLOUR,

PROVISIONS 6f GROCERIES,

of oil kinds, as cheap as the cheapest, i j
Cash paid for Hides, Call-Skins and Sheep Pells.
One door below Bailey’s Store. SearVShae shop

removed to same building. - iJuly 9lh, 1857. ly. \ **

Post Office Nonce. [
Mail« close at the Hillsboro* Post Office as fellows
Eastern mail, via Tioga, daily at I0! \ o'clook af m.
Eastern and Southern, via Mnn-lUdd and XrJy. Tnftsduy.

Thursday and Saturday, at 7 1 < o'clock a. in. jEastern and Southern, via CoMnsiton and Tr&y, Monday,
Wednesday tind Friday at 7Jj o’clock a. m. j l

Smthern. via Jersey Shore! Tuesday und Friday at 1} ' o'-
clock p, m.

Western, via Coudersport, Tuesday and Friday at-lj-d o'
clock p. m. '

"

{ i
Mails arrive as follows: j 1 ;
Jfortbcrn Ac.. via Tmga, daily, by 1 o’clfw k. p. in.
Eastern Ac., via Troy and Mansfield, by ujclock p. m.

same days of Iciwing. *

' ’ |
Eastern Ac., \ia Troy and Covington, by 7 p. ro.,?amc days

of leaving. }
Southern*xia Jcr-ty Shore. Tuexlny &Tri>hiy. hy 12 m.
IVesfern. vu Cuurlcr*port. Tuesday nc'l Fru’nr :hv 12 in.
Sopt. 17, 1857. t D. UICHAIjDS, P. M.

I OST, OR STOLEN from the subscriber on the
* l9 ill of January 1858, the following Order?

on Covington township, viz: one drawn (to H. M,
Gcrould Ihr 84,50, No 711, April 13ili 1H57; one in
Mr?. A. Gardner for 57.00, No. 719, June 13th 1857 ;
one to John S. Hoagiand for 82,00, Nb J72(), Sept,
olh 1857 ; one lo Lyman Frost for Ss,c*fil, No 723,
August Isi 1857; one lo 11. S. J<rqtiish| lor $1,50,
N«» 731, Sepi. sth, 1557; one to O. V. Elliott far
314,32, No. 728, Sept. sih 1857. All 1 persons arc
cautioned against taking any ofthe above described
Orders. IJ. S. j AQUISII: Collector.

Covington, February 4lli, 1655.

G 1 RECIAN OIL PAINTING.—FuII ;i]ndexplicit
f directions for pursuing ihisbcaulifnlart, will be

forwarded to any address by enclosing SI I and a pos.
tage stamp to H D-DCMING,! ’

WclUboro, Tioga Co Pa.
Papers copying the above, nndsendiogl a markod

copy with bill ofthe same, will be duly honored by
return mail. j

Administrator’:. SalcL

IN* pursuance of an order of the Orphans Coprt r-f Tiopa
00. I -vriU expose to public sale at the Court House m

Welisboro, Friday, the oth day of Februaiy next, at one o'-
clock p. M.. the following real estate', to wit: 1 [

A lot of land in Delmar. bounded north by land*, of Wm.
Hoffman find J.W.Catlio, cast by Janie* Hall and 1Wm Jtacbe,
south and west by Bachc—containing about U>Hfare**.

Jan. 14,‘58. H. S. HASTINGS,
Adrar. of Wm. McNift, dec'd.

Administrator’s Noflcjc.LETTEHS of Administration having boon granted to the
undersigned upon the Estate of Asa S. Lmtolo. late of

Uainoa, dec’d., all persons indebted to said chtate|are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and having claims
against the same will present thom'for settlement toGaines, Jan. 14,1555, {6tj ' JAS. ?. WATKOUS,

Adm’r do boni* non.

09 SL J3)AJBlffUir
DENTISrp,

Office at his residence, near the Academy.
All work pertaining to hi* l>ne of business

done promptly and well.
■'ViUsVaro’, April 1.

10,000 Bushels of Buckwheat wauled hy

The Empire! The Knipirc I!
NEW FIRM 4- NFAV GOODS '

T(OWEN, BULLARD & CO,
J } would inform the public that they may he toond
at the old stand of Bowen &. Bullards kno,\ a as T'io

where ihcy.are now receiving fresh from the City, a
full supply of

Fall & Winter Goods.
r>f every variety and qualify, which cam.ot but suit
tlie must fastidious, and at the lowest rales: Such
as

Dry Goods & Groceries,
BOOTS & SHOES,

READYIHfDE €i.OTHli\G,
Crockery,, Hardware,

Woodenware,
FKOVISIO!VS, &c. &c.

J. R. BOWEN,• 1
M. BULLARD J.Wcllsboro Nov. 5 ’,37. L. TRUMAN, S

HOOPS—Hoops—floops ! Plain Bra*.«, Brass
Wire, Whalebone and Reed, ft the EMPIR .

COME lo the EMPIRE if you ll'ant a nice bon-
net—ul.-o Trimmings, such as Ribbons, Bor-

ders, Linings, &c.

IF you want a Carpel CHEAP, cal! at
BOW EN BULL ARD, &. CO.

LATEST STYLES lints and Caps just rcccW
td at"-" - Bowr*; Bci.lap.d & C.o

AIIISROTIPES.
MELAIXOTYES ASD AMISROGRAPIIS'

on riui?.£s ox cIA”, ir.c.N .1 rv?£.r.

ELECTKO T y p x: s .

Ole RaISEU PICTURES.

Taken at S. li. ClcavelancPs Rooms, over Bailey's
Store. Particular attention paid to copying.

Pictures taken m cloudy as well as clear weather.
The qniiily of my pictures is 100 well known lo
need-comment. Call and see,for yourselves.

All those wishing Pictures‘will please call.iaime*
diatcly, as my slay in town will be short.

Particular attention paid lo pupils.
S. n.CLEAVELAXa

. Wellbhoro, Nojr. 19,185T.

Store an S i«ga Village.
BALDVTiy, LOWELL $ CO.

Have a small Slock of Goods on hand, bought in
view of the light limes, which will be sold very low
for Cash'or any kind of Produce. We are located
al our old stand in Tioga Village, dircclJy opposite
the Mammoth Store of Charles O. Etz.

Wc would further sny to all those indebted to us
by note or book account, that we must have p-iv or
cost' will be made. VV’o’Jl lake or any and all
kinds of Produce at the market prices.

BALDWIN, LOWELL £ CO.'
Tioga, Now. 26, 1357.

TIOGA COVSTV
STE A M FLO UR IJV G MILL

At Pciinnj.
THE new and pjiUmlirf Steam Mill al Maim-barg

i« now in full operation, and the proprietor is

prepared to do custom work or Flouring with neat-
ness* and despatch. This. Mill has 4 run ofstone,
and is capable of grinding fed bushels per hour.

Persons bringing this Mill can have it
ground !y take homo with them; and we will war.
rant them as good work as can lie done in this re.
gion of’country. L'S MAN WETiUO/2E, Prop'r.

Oct. 8.1857. R. K. BRLNDAGE, Apm.

Who will go to Kansas f
THE subscriber will sell the Farm on which he

lives* in Lawrence, containing 1-10 acres, 100
of which is improved. It is well watered, ha* a
comfortable house, barns, ncccssaiy outbuildings
and a good orchard of choice fruit thereon.

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrence* il!e, known as
ihe “Geer House,” with ample, accommodation*.
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Gro-
cery and Dry Goods business—all to be sold or rent-
cd to <oll applicants. For terms [apply to

Lawrenccvillc,Scpl. 11 ’56. M.'s. BALDWIN,

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN. 73 years ofng*, linno” losf Us
Father, iwo Brother*. Daughter. s>’n-in Jaw, Nephews,

and Nieces, by thatdreaufui th.M Co*si m piio.v,and miVr-
injr with a Chugh himself, determined to visit tho East Indies,
Egypt and Japan, whire h« dl'tcotcrod a Preventative .vid
Orlain Cif* -for CoM*. Congh*. IJron*. hills, CensmnptMn.
Nervou« Debility and Asthma. His coutfh waji c«mi imm*.
diately; he returned, cured hi-* Ilclati'f*. who inbound
di«ca“c. and iu connection with hii son have exnpkwed tt ;n
their practice, caring thousands uf •-a.-us ccnaldcicd
by others. For the pnrpo.nn of rescuing as many of his mi for-
log follow beings as possible, be is siding the" Recipe to all
who wish i; fc.; 10 cutit*; acd ;t to pay the po*tago. and tb*
balance printing. 'Atldf^saDr. Heath, 101 Spring street, op-
posite St Nicholas Hotel, New York. [Aug. 20,3mcs.]

WANTED By Wilcox &. Sears for which Iho
highol market price will be paid io Cash.

15,000 Bushels of Wheat.
10 Tons of folk.
ffeiM. 1C Me, r.'l'-.-;


